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Date Tech Team Moderator Speaker

Time Leora--Q&A, tech & imagesAnita Fabos Stephanie Acker

Feyzal--tech

Time Mins Activity SPEAKER Tech Notes Background STAFF

11:00 45 Tech Check and 

Run-through

Stephanie and Anita Leora and Feyzal

11:50 10 Guests Arrive n/a INTRO Image: Webinar Poster

Allow guests to enter Zoom meeting; mute all 

but panel and facilitators

Leora and Feyzal

12:00 2 Opening and 

Tech Briefing

Anita Spotlight Anita Leora and Feyzal

Start recording

November 30, 2022

12:00 - 1:00 p.m. EST



Notes

ANITA will open room to panelists for tech check.

JOIN WITH YOUR PERSONAL LINK!!! Not the Zoom link in the invitation!

Depending on when sound checks are ready, we will open up the event room to participants, aiming for 

15 minutes before the event starts, when we will start displaying slides like this one. 

Good morning, good afternoon, and good evening to our participants at today’s Integration and 

Belonging Hub “Virtual Brown Bag” Series. I’m Anita Fábos, Professor and Associate Director of the 

International Development, Community, and Environment Department at Clark University, and co-

convener of the Integration and Belonging Hub. Our speaker today is Stephanie Acker, who will present 

her talk, “Beauty and beautification in refugees’ lives and its implications for refugee policy”.

Tech briefing: 

"Before starting the session, let me explain a few technical aspects of the Zoom platform: ...........As 

always, your active participation in today’s discussion is encouraged, and you can submit questions and 

comments throughout the event. 

Use the Q&A button to submit questions to our panelists. Note that if you use the Q&A button, you have 

the option to submit your question anonomously.  This meeting will be recorded and available on our 

soon-to-be launched Integration and Belonging website. 



12:02 3 Moderator 

Introduction

Anita 1. Spotlight Anita

2. Turn on "Meeting is Recorded"

Leora and Feyzal

STEPHANIE starts video 

12:05 4 Speaker's 

Presentation

Mute all but Stephanie; Spotlight Stephanie Leora and Feyzal

12:45 1 TRANSITION Bring back ANita: 

Spotlight Stephanie and Anita

Leora and Feyzal

12:45 13 Webinar  Q&A Monitor the Q&A and the Chat for questions Leora and Feyzal

12:58 2 End IMAGE



Anita introductory remarks:

If you are just joining us, we welcome you to our second Integration and Belonging Hub virtual brown 

bag speakers series. The Integration and Belonging Hub is an initiative of CLark Unviersity, and 

promotes collaboration among departments, engagement between academic and community partners, 

student involvement, and innovative research towards understanding multi-directional processes of 

migration and social cohesion. Building upon models of urban sustainability, an Integration and 

Belonging Hub views migrants and refugees as a vital part of 21st-century transformation in the face of 

significant social, economic, political, and environmental strain.

Today we welcome our speaker Stephanie Acker,  a Visiting Scholar at the Department of Intenrational 

Development, Community, and Environment at Clark University, where she has joined the Integration 

and Belonging Hub as a policy, program, and communications leader and researcher. Stephanie has a 

Masters in Public Administration from Harvard’s Kenndy School of Government, as well as a 

Presidential Management Fellow award from the US Government. She has held leadership positions 

with the Bureaus of Homeless Services and Emergency Shelter and Housing  for the Boston Public 

Health Commission, and spent several years with the federal Office of Refugee Resettlement at the US 

Department of Health and Human Services. Stephanie just concluded a Policy Leader Fellowship at the 

European University Institute’s School of Transnational Governance, where she conducted policy 

analysis across refugee resettlement and homelessness policy models. Today, Stephanie will speak 

about her exploratory research to understand the role that beauty and beautification plays in how 

refugees make home in exile and how this could inform policy frameworks and service-delivery in 

protracted refugee situations. Welcome Stephanie! 

Stephanie will give her presentation!!!

Anita invites questions from the audience

Anita chooses 2 good questions from Q&A and pops them into the Chat for Stephanie to see; 

Anita asks the questions to Stephanie to answer

Anita:

Thank Stephanie

Thank the audience, 

mention our website, and sign off.



Leora

Hi Leora Kahn,

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.

Date Time: Nov 30, 2022 12:00 PM Eastern Time 

(US and Canada)

Topic: Beauty and Beautification in Refugees' lives 

and implications for refugee policy

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android 

device:

Please click this URL to join. 

https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=7a0N

Note: This link should not be shared with others; it 

is unique to you.

Webinar ID: 961 2514 1694

Participant ID: 496019

https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=7a0NY0AFhAzYr2pQHgpYg7EKXLsecB8-1yKTZLL1Z8M.DQMAAAAWYYFCvhZSOEQ3cVhxZFJQeWg5SmVFQnJnb1VBAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=7a0NY0AFhAzYr2pQHgpYg7EKXLsecB8-1yKTZLL1Z8M.DQMAAAAWYYFCvhZSOEQ3cVhxZFJQeWg5SmVFQnJnb1VBAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA


Stephanie

Hi Stephanie Acker,

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.

Date Time: Nov 30, 2022 12:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Topic: Beauty and Beautification in Refugees' lives and implications for 

Please click this URL to join. 

https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=BXx6KXpS_2nmSlw9q_8dRNZZ4tga

Note: This link should not be shared with others; it is unique to you.

https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=BXx6KXpS_2nmSlw9q_8dRNZZ4tgaY8UgjxnAxAvxSp4.DQMAAAAWYYFCvhZHcUxzT1BoMlFzYXB3LVpTcDdjSFZRAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
https://clarku.zoom.us/w/96125141694?tk=BXx6KXpS_2nmSlw9q_8dRNZZ4tgaY8UgjxnAxAvxSp4.DQMAAAAWYYFCvhZHcUxzT1BoMlFzYXB3LVpTcDdjSFZRAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA


Anita

Topic: Focusing on Refugee and Forced Migrant Experiences 

and Social PoliciesNov 30, 2022 12:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%

2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fs%2F96125141694&data=05%7C01

As a host, you have the ability to start and end the webinar.   If the above button is not clickable, try copying and pasting the following link into the address bar of your web browser

https://clarku.zoom.us/s/96125141694

Or join webinar with the following methods

Hi Anita Fábos (she/her),

Higgins School (KSieminski@clarku.edu) invited you to a Zoom webinar as 

alternative host.

mailto:KSieminski@clarku.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fs%2F96125141694&data=05%7C01%7Cafabos%40clarku.edu%7C878026b4b93d4f7a4d2608dac7ed3757%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C638042118892103601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4Ka8wPmyucQmYIp7%2FPKyDhsZbKpTZj0pTOiv5jCvr0M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fs%2F96125141694&data=05%7C01%7Cafabos%40clarku.edu%7C878026b4b93d4f7a4d2608dac7ed3757%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C638042118892103601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4Ka8wPmyucQmYIp7%2FPKyDhsZbKpTZj0pTOiv5jCvr0M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fs%2F96125141694&data=05%7C01%7Cafabos%40clarku.edu%7C878026b4b93d4f7a4d2608dac7ed3757%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C638042118892103601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4Ka8wPmyucQmYIp7%2FPKyDhsZbKpTZj0pTOiv5jCvr0M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fs%2F96125141694&data=05%7C01%7Cafabos%40clarku.edu%7C878026b4b93d4f7a4d2608dac7ed3757%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C638042118892103601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4Ka8wPmyucQmYIp7%2FPKyDhsZbKpTZj0pTOiv5jCvr0M%3D&reserved=0
mailto:KSieminski@clarku.edu
mailto:KSieminski@clarku.edu
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